FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
EASTER TREATS AND FESTIVITIES AT CITY OF DREAMS MANILA
April 8, 2019 – City of Dreams Manila celebrates Easter with diverse offerings for everyone’s
delight – from Easter-themed confections at Chocol8 and Café Society; “How to Train Your
Dragon”-themed Easter egg hunt and other activities at DreamPlay; an acoustic night of music
at The Garage with special guest performer Jinky Vidal; to new Omakase menu for the month of
April at Nobu Manila and a rejuvenating Easter staycation and wellness packages at Nobu Hotel
and Nobu Spa, respectively.
“Egg-cellent” delights at Chocol8 and Café Society
Indulgent treats await guests at Chocol8 from April 12 to 21 with unique handcrafted Easter
chocolates by Head Chocolatier Tweet Obsequio, including Chocol8 bunnies in white, milk and
dark variants (Php 200 each); Egg-xciting chocolate dragees (Php 1,800) and chocolate
sculptures such as Easter Bunny Hop (Php 1,600), Easter Shell-ebration, colorful bunnies inside
Easter eggs (Php 2,100 each), Mr. and Mrs. Egg-xtravagant (P1, 200 each) to name a few.
Sweet creations at Café Society from April 15 to 21 consist of Lemon Bunny Cakes (Php 1, 500);
Easter White Chocolate Brownies (Php 900); Easter Bunny Coconut Carrot Cake (Php 260);
and Easter Egg Cookies (Php 290), among others.
Easter “Eggstravaganza” with Egg Hunt at DreamPlay
On Easter Sunday, families can avail of the Easter VIP Package for Php 1, 499 nett, and get
access to exciting How To Train Your Dragon-inspired activities happening from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.:
an exclusive dragon-themed egg hunt, replete with a specially-designed string bag; dragon egg
painting activity; a unique 4-D movie experience at Dream Theatre; and a video outtake from a
360-degree spin camera.
Easter Omakase at Nobu Manila
For Easter and the rest of the month, Nobu Manila is highlighting an eight-course Omakase for
Php 5, 600++ per person. The dinner menu starts with zensai or appetizer of Seared Scallop
with Vegetable Salsa. The flavorful journey is followed by an assortment of Nigiri Sushi; Seared
Tachiuo (Beltfish) with Beets Puree; Salmon Shiso Roll Set in Jalapeno Dressing; Shitake
Crusted King Prawn with Bacon Furekake and Onigiri; Marinated Lamb Chops with Brussel
Sprouts and Heirloom Carrots Puree; and Clam Miso with Cilantro. The meal is capped off with
Blossom Tiara, a sweet combination of chocolate mousse, orange cream jelly, yuzu curd and
yuzu cream.
Easter Music Fete at The Garage
Guests are in for a night of awesome music on Easter Sunday at The Garage from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m. with performances of Pia Diamante, and singer-songwriter and former lead vocalist of

Freestyle band, Jinky Vidal. Dining options from the more than 10 food trucks and trailers, and
epic VR (virtual reality) activities at The Garage complement the musical experience.
For Php 990 per person, guests can avail of free-flowing drinks for three hours consisting of:
house red wine, white wine, and sparkling wine; San Miguel Pale and Light draught beer; chilled
juices at The Bar; signature iced teas, and sodas.
Easter Break at Nobu Hotel Manila
During the Lenten season, holiday seekers can avail of Nobu Hotel’s “Easter Break” package,
which comes with an option between an overnight accommodation that starts from Php 13, 188
or a two-night stay that starts from Php 23, 388. The package includes a complimentary
breakfast for two at Nobu Restaurant; a special turndown amenity; and a choice between two
DreamPlay “Easter Eggstravaganza” tickets on Easter Sunday, or three DreamPlay tickets and
four VR Zone tickets to be used during the guests’ stay dates.
The package is further enhanced with the following offerings: A 25% discount at City of Dreams
Manila operated restaurants; 20% discount on select services at Nobu Spa; 20% discount on
DreamPlay tickets and K-Golf access; 10% discount on VR Zone tickets and Dreamshop
premium items; complimentary local calls; complimentary shuttle to and from SM Mall of Asia.
Nobu and Nuwa Manila guests can also energize during their Lenten break with Zumba
sessions on April 20 and 21 at 5: 30-6:30 p.m., amid the relaxing ambiance of Nobu’s lush
garden area.
The room package rates are applicable for two adults and two children under 12 years old. For
children ages 6-12 years old, buffet breakfast is 50% off the adult rate. Booking period is
ongoing until April 20 and the eight-day stay period is from April 14 to 21. Terms and conditions
apply.
Wellness Packages at Nobu Spa
For the month of April and May, Nobu Spa highlights its summer pampering sessions with the
following treatments to choose from: Summerlicious Glow (Php 3,550), which includes a 30minute Chocolate Body Polish and 60-minute Renewal Massage; Skin Soothing Wrapture (Php
4,550), which consists of a 30-minute Aloe Vera Wrap and 60-minute Soothing Express Facial
with Eye Treatment; or the Summer Couples’ Retreat (Php 7,550), which features a 40-minute
Soothing Dr. Babor Facial and a 80-minute Yin Yang Couples’ Massage.
For inquiries, call 800-8080
www.cityofdreamsmanila.com.

or

e-mail

guestservices@cod-manila.com

or

visit

###
About City of Dreams Manila
The luxury integrated casino resort City of Dreams Manila marks the formal entry of Melco
Resorts & Entertainment Limited into the fast-growing and dynamic tourism industry in the

Philippines. Officially opened in February 2015, City of Dreams Manila is operated by Melco
Resorts Leisure (PHP) Corporation, a subsidiary of Melco Resorts and Entertainment
(Philippines) Corporation.
The dynamic and innovative resort complex, located on an approximately 6.2-hectare site at the
gateway to Entertainment City in Parañaque, includes the ultimate in entertainment, hotel, retail
and dining and lifestyle experiences with aggregated gaming space, including VIP and massmarket gaming facilities with 299 gaming tables, 1,680 slot machines and 207 electronic table
games.
The integrated resort features three luxury hotel brands: Nüwa Manila, ranked Five-Star by
Forbes Travel Guide in 2018 and 2019 which also named it one of the World’s Most Luxurious
Hotels in 2018, and Forbes Travel Guide Four-Star awardees Nobu and Hyatt Regency, more
than 20 impressive restaurants and bars, and distinctive entertainment venues, including: the
family entertainment center DreamPlay, the world’s first DreamWorks-themed interactive play
space and The Garage, a VR Zone and food park.
City of Dreams Manila delivers an unparalleled entertainment and hospitality experience to the
Philippines and is playing a key role in strengthening the depth and diversity of Manila’s leisure,
business and tourism offering, enhancing its growing position as one of Asia’s premier leisure
destinations. For more information, please visit cityofdreamsmanila.com.

About Melco Resorts and Entertainment (Philippines) Corporation
Integrated casino developer Melco Resorts and Entertainment (Philippines) Corporation is a
company listed on the Philippine Stock Exchange with trading symbol of “MRP”. It is a
subsidiary of Melco Resorts & Entertainment Limited (NASDAQ:”MLCO”), the developer, owner
and operator of casino gaming and entertainment casino resort facilities in Asia. It developed
City of Dreams Manila, which is managed and operated by Melco Resorts Leisure (PHP)
Corporation.
For more information about Melco Resorts and Entertainment (Philippines) Corporation, please
visit: melco-resorts-philippines.com.
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